
TOHN SIIY, MASON A ('(INTIiACTOS,
tf I* prepared to bon tract tor the erection of 
«very description of building. Htone work, 
Drlrk work and Plastering will receive 
prompt attention. Residence—Wallace Ht 
North, Llstowel, Ont.

the Grand Hflfcr atThe bridge across
Galt for the Credit Valley Railway Co., 
is to be built by the Canton, Ohio, Bridge 
Company for $29,000. It will be IK) feet 
high and a 1,000 feet long, and will be a 
handsome structure.

Chicago Inter Ocean—“The business 
outlook from various sections is cheering. 
The great North-West is alive with busi
ness. Farmers are full of encouragement, 
and a greater acreage than ever before 
will be harvested the coming yoa^ Real 
estate, the last thing that yielded to the 
financial pressure, is giving evidence of 
revival everywhere. In Chicago bargains 
no longer go a begging. Business prop
erty, in good locations especially, is much 
sought after. A revival is also reported 
in the East.” Ami still Canadian Reform
ers, who know all about it, will persist 
that our neighbors are going to the dogs.

The St. Mary’s Town Council has pass
ed a by-law, for submission to the people 
of the town, to raise $60,000 for the pro
posed railway from Woodstock or Inger- 
soll to St. Mary’s. No opposition was 
made to the by-law by any of the coun
cillors. Voting takes place on the 27th 
of May.

QMITH it GEARING, BARRISTERS,
Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 

Grand Central Hotel, Llstowel, Ont.
R Smith. J. Grayson Smith.

Gearing. 1-fly

JOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.

Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the College of Physicians ami Sur
geons, Ontario. Physician, Surgeon and Ac
coucheur. Office and residence, first door cast 
of Hess Bros, show rooms, Main street, LI

pUS. DILL A BOUGH & BING MAN,

PHIYSICIAK-B, ScO. 
Offices: OverLfrlngstone’sdru^lBore. Dr. 
Dlllabough’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngmnn, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon.

rjMlOS. FULLARTON,

NEWBY. ONT.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Cor 
H. 11.; Deeds, Mortgages. Le
Teyniiclng done on reasonal____

MONK Y To LEND.

LETTER FROM MANITOBA.

Mr. Editor—Permit me to send you 
the following letter for publication which 
I have received from my brother-in 1 tw 
Mr. 4» Bristow, who was one of theMani 
toba party that left Listowel on the 18th 
April. Wm. Andrews, Fordwich.

Dear Brother—l now take my pen in 
hand to inform you how we gottoGreen- 
wchxI, Manitoba. We reached London 
about 12 o’clock, and "stayed there one 
hour: got to Windsor at 7 in the morning

M. BRUCE,

SYTKC3-a:0 33" .DEITTiaT,
of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col

lege of Dental Surgeons. Office—< Ivor IJe 
Gee’s Store, Main street, Llstowel.

Ttoeth extrade . without pain by 
Nitrous-Oxide G Os.

direction. When near the fatal car Sim-night. Colon el Shaw, llanlan’s Canadian 
supporter ; Wallace Ross, Plais ted and 
others were present. The editor of the 
Sportsman presided, lie congratulated 
the Canadians on their brilliant victory. 

The race he said had been characterized 
by the greatest fairness. The chairman 
then explained the circumstances in re
gardât» the challenge for a 
Elliott and an unknown, 
had been made public, as it was consider
ed only right that Elliott, the present 
champion, should dispose of all oppon- 

it home before he visited Australia

LISTOWEL STANDARD. cock heard aslightexplosion.and for some 
reason, he knows not why, he threw him
self under another car which was near by, 
as he did so the explosion occurred. His 
coat waj torn from his back and his

FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1870.

‘ MEETINGS iS WALLACE.

Mr. McDermott will address.tho elec
tors of Wallace this (Friday) evening at 
Gowanstown. This being tho first public 
meeting of the campaign, considerable 
interest attaches to it, electors of the 
township should therefore endeavor to 
attend in as large numbers as jiossible. 
Mr. T. G. Fennell and other prominent 
gentlemen are also expected to deliver 
addresses on the issues now before the 
people. Mr. McDermott in thus taking 
tho initiative in meeting the electors 
publicly and above board, exhibits a pre
paredness to set forth the platform up< 
which ho seeks their suffrages. Th 
his platform is a sound one, tho We 
will he afforded ample opportunity of 
judging, and we are thoroughly convinced 
that their judgment will be in 
Dormott’d favor. The simple facts con
nected with tho general misrule of the 
Mowat Government during its eight 
years tenure of office arc tho most 
potent arguments that need he adduced 
to prevent them from being reinstated 
in positions of trust that they have 
proven themselves unfit to occupy. To 
he rid of such systematised mal-admin
istration is tho honorable determination 
of Mr. McDermott, and with this good 

before him he a 
telligent electors of 
tho utmost confidence that their 
assistance will be generously given him. 
Mr. McDermott will meet the electors 
of other parts of the township publicly 
during tho next few days. To-morrow 
(Saturday) meetings 
Wnllacoville and Li 
the former at 1 p. m.

underclothing and trousers were rent in
to ribbons by the concussion. He fortu
nately escaped without any bodily injury. 
While lying under the car ho saw Dolan 
blown into the air, and also saw Hawkins 
knocked down. As soon as the rain of 
timbers conseil, be ran to

T, 0. L. No. »17
AJ. The members of 
this Lodge meet In 
their Lodge Room on 
Ragl*n Street on the 
1st Thursday of every 
month, at 7-Jo p.m.— 
Rretlu-en from other 

. _ I-odgPK are cordially 
1 invited to visit us 

l _ whenever convenient 
A. M Morrow, 

ly Master

II. MIGHTIER, M. D., Physician
Surgeon and Accoucheur, office at his 

Drag Store, Osborne’s block, Main Street, LIs- 
towel. Residence—that lately occupied b 
Mr. I). M. Gordon, Main St. east.

J.match between 
'I’lie challenge 10

A XOMtNION HOTEL, Wallace Stm-t, 
J J Llstowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery In con
nection. 42

where Dolan 
lying, and found him dead, he then 

turned his attention to Hawkins, who was 
WRITHING IN AGONY.

An examination of his injuries revealed 
the fact that a splinter about three inches 
long and about as thick ns one’s finger 
had entered the left eye, alongside the 
nose, forcing out and destroying both 
eyes. Dr. Robinson, who was near at 
hand when the explosion occurred, gave 
his attention to the poor man, the splin- 

I, but as it ha1! penetra
ted the brain, no hopes of his recovery 
are entertained. Hawkins has a wife 
and one child living in the eastern part 
of the town. Andrew Porter, first clerk 
in the freight department, also had a 
narrow escape. He was on the southern 
side of the freight office when the ex
plosion occurred, and was blown across 
the room and out through the north win
dow. He escaped the falling building, 
and only sustained a few bruises and cuts 
of a trivial nature. There were two 

but

of the 16th, our cars were out of order ; 
had to wait there 3 hours, to get a pair 
of new wheels on the car. Arrived at 
Detroit at 10.30 a. in.; it took us till 
about 5 o’clock in the evening to get 

. ng done, $2.65 fee and 8 cts. per 
seal, so that our car cost $3.45 for bond
ing. After daylight the next morning we 
observed the farmers all along the 
Michigan Central were busy seeding. 
Arrived at Chicago, the Queen City of 
the West, about nine o'clock. Started 
at 1.30 in the afternoon of Thursday. 
Got to Millwaukee at 0 p. m. and left in 
20 minutes. At Percy ville one of the 
cars Tan off the track ; got it on again 
in a few minutes. Arrived at ht. Pauls 
a* 2.45 p. m. on Friday ; stayed there 
3 hours. The scenery on the road from 
Lacrosse to St. Pauls is picturesque in 
the extreme, and as you glide along in 
vour comfortably cushioned car you 
can behold the peaceful waters of the 
mighty Mississippi as they make their 
way to the Gulf some thousands of miles 
away, and on the other hand you can 
view with wonder and amazement the 
alternate patches of timber, rock and 
prairie.

We arrived at Minneapolis,6.30; passed 
Ilanstock just at daylight Saturday 
morning ; arrived at Breckenridgc at 10, 
a. in., 217 fniles from St. Paul*; started 
again at noon ; the land in this section 
looked good ; ( 
where we stayed

:, we met St. Vincent, the last s ta
ux,... in the United States, at 7 a. m. 
Sunday. Our iron horse got under w 
in two hours, and soon landed us 
Emomon, Manitoba, where two cars of 
our train were detached, having reached 
their destination. Our horse snorts 
once more, and with his load lightened, 
pulls for St. Boniface, where we arrived 
at 2 p. m. Sunday. Got everything 
loaded except baggage right on the 

in rolling stock is very heavy. Thirty-six ! prairie ; no station house here ; they 
freight cars were totally destroyed: |Uild one horse from each car until Mon
twenty were badly damaged, and about day, ns security to pass customs, 

ty or fifty will require very extensive We remained in Winnipeg until Tuesday. 
... . . .. ..i.i i repairs before they are ready for the ;fnd considerable difficulty in getting

al nights. It is fortunate that the yard ron,j again. As many of the cars were through the mud roads west of Winnipeg, 
was some distance from the thickly pop- , jl6avjjy laden a large quantity of freight < >„e of the horses got mired in the mud 
ulated quarter of the town, or the con ),as been destroyed. Ever since the and could not get up till tve got him out 
sequences would have been awful. ^Lut, accjdent a large gang of section hands, of the shafts. We drew his wagon out 
as it is, the numbering many hundreds, lias -been with a log chain, hitched him up again

busily engaged in collecting th» goods ; an<l had no more trouble. From here 
and storing them in the shattered depot tin- roads are dry and good. We reached 
until better quarters can be prepared, j Robert Andrew's about three o'clock in 
It lias been calculated that the loss will , the morning all in good health, hut very 
foot up to between $4(X),UIM i and $500,000, i tired after our long journey. I like the 
tin* larger paît ol which will lie on the looks of the country pretty 
company. Just before the explosion i ,ls j have seen it yet. The 
occurred the eastern bound passenger busy plowing around here. Yours, Ac., 
train drew out of Stratford station and * Allan Bristow.
had just passed out of the yard and out j Greenwood, Manitoba, April 24th, 1879. 
of danger, when the awful shock occur- ' 
red. It is a matter for surprise that a 

more did not fall victims, to 
as there were a number Vf 

workmen in tho yard at tho time. U\ 
in the town, a mile from the se.eno of tin' 
late accident, the sidewalks are strewn 
with fragments of glass from many broken 

ied. Fol-

to try conclusions with Trickelt, the 
champion of the world. Rich. Kenwick 
then declared the unknown, whose name 
was to he announced after to-day's race, 
to be Haitian. (Loud applause.)

A telegram from the Marquis of I-ome, 
was here read. Huidan replied that he 
would have the telegram framed as a 
memorial.

Articles were then signed between 
Haitian and Elliott, to row 
Tyne course on the 16th of June, for 
J£2GO a side and the- championship of 
England and the Sportsman challenge 
cup ; half the stakes deposited and the 
remainder payable on the 13th of June. 
The proceedings terminated with a vote 
of thanks to the Chairman and Col. Shaw 
at the close of the meeting.

jyjONFY SAVED !

bttyiitg goods

T) AILWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great 
AV Western depot, Llstowel, Ont., THOMAS 

BHON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out, and Is now In flrst-eliiss order. Travellers 
on the G. W. It. will find it a desirable and 
eonvenlent stopping plan-. Every attention 
paid lo the comfort ol guests. 11

bondin GI

llssloner In 
,nd all Con- JAMES ARMSTRONG'S,ble terms.at Main Street, Listowel.

pROCTOR k GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS 
Plans and Elevations of publie and private 

buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specifications In detail.

Offices—Wingham and Llstowel, Ont. —
J. V PROCTOR, Wingham

WM GALL, Llstowel

ter was extrade T> L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY, ONT. 
Lv. Licensed Auctioneer for the Çounty of 
Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, Deeds, 
Ac., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan 

property at lowest rates. Complete 
arrangements for saicn can he made either at 
Nowry or at the Standard office, Llstowel. 40

A large and complete stock of
TEAS, SI GARS. C URRANTS, RAISINS,

and all kinds of
QEOC E'H IES

In great variety and very cheap.
My stock of CROCKERY A- GLASSWARE 

Is unexcelled for qualitjennd cheapness.
Cutlery and small ware In endless variety. 

FAMILY FLOUR,

Mr. Me
Oil Farm

Thirty odd thousand dollars was the 
largest sum which John Sandfield Mac
donald expended in one year upon im
migration, and the Grit press fairly howl
ed over the prodigious waste of public 
money., One hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars is the most that Mr. Mowat ex
pended in one year for the same pur
pose, and now it is the business of the 
Grit press to explain that sum away—if 
it can be done.

rniIOS. E. IIAY, Auctioneer for the 
X County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Cilmte, Hay A Co.'a store, or at the 
Standard Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7y

Llstowel, Dee. 24th 1878.

"ATISSES TRIMBLE, Dress and Mantle
1VJL makers—Rooms over Mean A- Gee’s store 
Main street, Llstowel. latest Fashions 
Terms reasonable. Ladles attention Invited. OA T ME A L, CO R XMEAL, 

and General Provisions.TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION, ^ÿM. IIELMKA,

Builder and Contractor,
T B. LOREE, Licensed Auctioneer 

. for the County of Perth. Sales of all 
kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at .standard office, will receive prompt 
attention Special attention given to collec
tion of debts. Loans negotiated on short no-

othcr clerks in this department, 
they escaped with very slight inji 
John Flynn, a car-checker, was in the 

ffice when the disaster occurred.

Everything will he sold for the next 30 da vs 
at lowest living prices for cash or FurmenC 
produce.

.jy^Don't forget to call early.
pproaehes the in- 
North Perth with DYNAMITE DISASTER AT 

STRATFORD.
LLSTOWEL, ont.

Buildings of all descriptions contrated for 
Houses, Barns, stone work etc. Farmers 
wishing to have first-class barns erected 
should wait upon him. Orders left at tho 
Albion Hotel will receive prompt attention

check o 
He was

JAH. ARMSTRONG,Iron in New Zealand___Tho Govern
ment of New Zealand has within a few 
years, constructed more than one thou
sand miles of railroads within its colony, 
all the material of which, except the 
sleepers, having been transported, at a 
heavy cost, from England; The present 
Minister of Public Works Mr. James Mc- 
Andrew, lias undertaken the experi
ment, with a view of promoting the iron 
industry of the colony, of advertising for 
proposals for pne hundred thiWisand t 
of steel rails, to he made from the native 

of New Zealand.

Llstowel, January 30th, 187».
BLOWN OUT OK THE WINDOW, 

and, falling amon 
timbers, was badly 
was removed

PROPERTY FOR'SALE.CHANGE OF BUSINESS.g a lot of broken 
hurt. Dolan's body 

room at the

• place. In 
freight shed,

Two Lives Lout anil Many Persons Injur
ed in the Town.

Thirty-Nix Freight t an Destroyed and 
Sixty Dorn Aged—Lom Haifa .Vfllllon 
—The oround Strewn With Déferla of 
•II Kinds — Cere and Mlieds Torn to 
Pieces — Honan Limbo Scattered 
About — Windows Throughout the 
Town N hotte red — Nome Mlrwenloee 
IwapH-List of Dauiagw.

Stratford, May 5.—This town was the 
scene of a very remarkable accident this 
morning, and one of the most dis
astrous which has yet occurred in the an
nals of railroading in Canada. The scene 
of the occurrence was the Grand Trunk 
Railwa

cerine or dynamite, which was 
to remain in a car on the track for sever

/BOUNTY OF PERTH__ The Warden
V_y will be In attendance at the Clerk's Office 
on the first and third Tuesday in each month, 
from ten to three o’clock. »

The Clerk will be In attendance at his Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, 
from one to three o'clock.

The Treasurer will lie In attendance at his 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,Fri
day and Saturday of eneh week, during same 
hours. WM DAVIDSON. County Clerk.

irk’e Office, Htralford, 1878 88

to the baggage 
station, and the remains ef 
also deposited at the 
crossing a field behind the 
about 100 yards from where the explosion 
occurred, one of the workmen was horror 
struck at finding a human limb lying in 
£he ditch. Presuming it to he part of 
Pigeon’s body, it was 
room where the bodi 
ly a foot and part of a jaw were 
the north of the freight shed. Haw
kins was taken home and was still alive 
at' U p. in.

The undersigned has much pleasure In an
nouncing that he has sold out his business to 
R. McMillan A Co. He would request the 
same confidence In the new firm as has been 
given to himself, and hopes the continued 
patronage of the public will he granted. 
Friends and customers will kindly accept 
thanks for past favors.

1 commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also 
/I J acre lo^lii connection. In the village of 
Molesworth™ a good stand for business ; will 
be sold cheap.

Also house and two lots for sale In the town 
of Llstowel,comer of Inkermnn and Division 
streets ; house, rough-east ; one-fifth acre in 
each lot ; stables on premises, si so n number 
of fruit trees. For further Information ap
ply to JAMES McELVENKY, Molesworth, 
or at the Standard office. 51

are announced for 
fctle’s school house, 

and the latter at Crooks ton at V, p. m., 
20 minutes. As Paddy

e same

says
tion

D. D. CAMPBELL.SOUTH PERTH. ay
in

Referring to the above, we are pleased to 
state that we have purchased the stock and 
good will of the business lately carried on by 
D- I). Campbell, on Wallace street, and that 
we an- receiving a very superior stock of 
Spring^ »ood*. We solicit the continuance of 
theciiKtoni'so llliernlly l>cstowed on our pre
decessor. We ask an Inspection of our Goods 
from all. We will do our best 
views of our customers In 
and price.

a also taken to the 
'«slie. Subsequent 

found to

County CleAt a large Convention of influential 
Conservatives of South Perth, at Mit- rjlUE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

appointed
celebrated

S. Brickkk k Co. have been 
nts for Clark’s

ehell on Monday last, Mr. Jacob Brunner 
was unanimously nominated to contest 
the Riding as Conservative candidate at 
the approaching 
Brunner is an old

wholesale
Diamond Dust Polish, for cleaning and 
polishing gold, silver, nicklo and glass.

Wall Paper—A large variety of Eng
lish and American wall papers has been 

Michener’s book and

thebest to meet the 
quality, varietyTHE LOSS OF THK COMPANYLocal Elections. Mr. 

resident of the Riding, 
has held a seat at the County Council 
hoard for several years, and is a 
well qualified to represent South

Legislature. With the 
support of his German friends in the 
townships, which there is very little 
doubt of his securing, his chances of 
election are extremely good. The pros
pect of redeeming the Riding from the 
avaricious manipulators of the Local 
Government chest should inspire Con
servatives in the South generally to ac
tively coropcruto in securing Mr. Brun
ner's return Ly a respectable majority.

Are un rivalled for the magi-" 
vf their work.

The business «lune by the New York Singer 
Sowing .Ma«’hInc Company Is FAR LARGER

| THE! HMaVnILN'ES A K R VV1K ' HR ST.'

J. F. HARVEY,

ami excel lenco

ay yafd at the south of the town, 
he cause -a car-load of nitro-gly- 

allowed

r. mcmillan a go.
LI stowc March 12th, 187».received at Dr. 

drug store. An unlimited number of 
patterns to select from, and at the very 
lowest prices. No trouble to tihew gobds. 
An inspection invited.

Steel Engravings__ A fine collection
of steel engravings are on view at the 
furniture warerooms of Messrs. Hess 
Bros. Parties wishing to embellish their 
rooms with really hands

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYPOPHOSPHITES of LIME and SODA,Perth for

GRAND CHANCE !
.in the Ontario

ever offered 10 the weak and debilitated patient. lire- Harvey llloek. Main Nt.. LISTOWEL,

SpSieS ISSiEisir:
foUDbotUe?U^ *L * new ones. Repairing prompt l|yit tended to.

CLEARING OUT AT COST !
DESTRUCTION OK III MAN I.1KK

property is lamentably g re 
said here that the explosive, of 
description it was, whether 
nitroglycerine,
Mr. Vanderbilt

at. It is 
whatever ALEX. McKENZIE, ; ^ome engravings, 

should inspect this collection. A large 
variety of Chromos are also on exhibition, 
and will be sold very cheap. Call early.

For framer's boring machines, go to S. 
Brickcr «V Co's, where you will find a large 
assortment.

Belleville, Ont. Llstowel. January. 187».MERCHANT TAILOR,vas, whether dynamite, 
or dualin. was shipped by

----------- r
Is now sell Ingoffhls stock of Canadian, Hootch 
and English

' PI
ents from Quebec to 

lowder, the
JJEMt>VED !s agents

Amherstburg as blasting powder, tl 
rules of the company forbidding tin* shi 
ment under any consideration of 
compounds above-mentioned. Whoever 
was at fault, or on whose head the re
sponsibility rests, the authorities are de
termined to discover, ami enquiry into 

e instituted. On Sât- 
t train on the Grand

well so far 
folks are all TWEEDS,

French Worsteds, Tailors Trimmings, etc., at 
and under cost for cash, for two months.

“P:MASS MEETING AT W1NGIIAM. w. mcmillan.CA PI 7*. 1 L S UP St BIB HD, $l.<KHl,< HIUFlower Seeds—Ladies, if you wish to 
raise beautiful flowers, make your selec
tions from the large assortment of annual 

! an«l perennial flower seeds just received 
at Dr. Michener’s hook and drug store. 

The following Is tho result of a» examina- I Seed Grain—For pure seed wheat,oats. 
Æ rSSÜÏ î:„;ï, TSK I***. «•«•. hover, timothy ami

Ik; John Rummcrfleld, 75 ; Martha Irwin, 71; turnip seed, also shingles, at the lowest
'$te:,s,iTASite:«?æ*Wi Al,ml

ThVh. I siifactory Is enclosed and the work Prints! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 
i |sP,r"lYNlilt: v,;r-v f«vornbly. select from at Climie, Hay A Co's.

Mr. has completed the framing of
; Mr. HnMer's’^titimoth barn. The building Raints, Oils and Colors__ For the larg-

r,tl worf^not1 being11 coni" est sto<‘*G best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking's Drug Store —21

Parties owing me small accounts will 
take this as u notice to call and pay up, 
and sa up costs.

Agency.—Mr. John Page 
pointed as agent for the < 
for Listowel and vicinity, 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, £■»., will he acknowledged

A grnn«l Conservative mass meeting 
will he held in Wingham, on Thursday, 
the 15th day of June, 1879, at one o'clock 
t>. m., under tin* auspices of the Wingham 
Liberal Conservative Associntio 
which occasion W. R. Meredith,
.M. P. P., leader of tin- Opposition, Hon. 
Mr. Morris, M.P. P., W. II. Scott,‘Esq., 
M. P. P., Dr. Holmes, Conservative can
didate lor East Huron, P. Kelly, Esq., 
Conserva tire candidate for West Huron, 
G. If. Jackson. Esq., Conservative can
didate for South Huron; Robert Baird, 
Esq., Warden Co. Bruce, Conservative 
candidate for South Bruce, and several 
other prominent Conservatives will be 
present ami address the meeting on the 
political questions of the day. As the 

•Ontario elections will take place on the 
5th June next, it is important that every 
elector be present to hear the views of 
the «Love gentlemen ns exponents of the 
great Conservative cause. Arran 
for reducing fares have bee 
the W. G. tV B.. and L.

$500 WORTH OF READY-MADE 
CLOTHING AT COST. lias n-muvvU to the

DIRECTORS :
WALLACE. MASONIC BLOCK,

James Turner, Emi.. I Ih-iihIh Moore.. Ksq., 
Edward Gurney, Esq. | John Proctor, l*Nq 

Ueorgv Roach, Ksq.

ny As he Is determined to give up this hrnneh of 
his business a yilvndid opporlunity la ottered 
for Bargains. The entirestoek, amounting to 
alunit *1,700, Is offered In hulk at 75 cents on 
tho dollar to any cash buyer.

facts will he at one 
urday night n freigh
Trunk railway arrived here, and was 
switched on to a siding in the yard about 
three hum I ted yards east of the

i hie door cast of Brfefrw’s Hardware store, 
where he has opened out u new ami extensive 
stock of

FINE GltuCF.IMPS.

'I'

station.
In one of the cars which made up the 
train was stored

ALEX. McKENZIE. LISTOWEL A G E N 0 Y.
windows. Hardly a house esen; 
lowing is a short list, taken I

12Llstowel, April 17th, 1879. WINKS A LIQUORS,

ETC., ETC.

He Is determined to HELL CHEAP-

Interest allowed on deposit receiptstom the
FARM for SALE.THIRTY CANS OF DYNAMITE.

3.750 pounds. It had been 
Belo-il, Quebec, and con- 

to C. II. Dunbar, of Amherstburg, 
intended it should he used

.Times of Four Per Cent, per Annum.
York, payable In Gold 
•y, bought amt sold.

Office Hours—From 10 a.
Saturdays, from 10 a>'m. lo 1

weighing 
shipped fr 
signed 
where it was 
in blasting in tho Vanderbilt tunnel 
which is to be built under the Detroit

THE DAMAGE IN THE TO 
.street—Wm

MR town :— _ :
l-owler, Io«s $2 ) : j pk-md.

. mason

Ramshai

$50; Citas Biazier, $75; George 
$50 ; James Blair, $50 and wife i

river at that point. The train lay in the giass . <;e0. Nurse ami Enoch Aldrige,
yard until this morning, when an engine ,l0til>l« house, loss $1,500 ; in this house
was sent down to make up the train. » large piece of glass was driven through
About 9.30 the tram was hacked down an inch hoard into the cuphoanl. John
to the ear. and a young Frenchman nam , aryj storekeeper, wife and himself had
ed Francois Pigeon, known as ‘Frenchy,’ ]v cut with glass, loss on house and
a yardman, stood at the buffer ready to furniture over $500: Richard Herron,
make the coupling. The cars came to- loss $200 ; George Carpenter, $1.50, fam-
gether with a bump, and immediately \\y badly shaken up : Patrick Murphy,"

^afterwards a loss about $200 ; John Jones, $75; James
tremendous explosion Wilson, jr., loss on house and furniture,

shook the ground. The yard was full of about $100 ; Wm Connolly, wife badly
freight cars at the time, and for hundreds cut, a piece of glass being driven an inch
of yards arouml they were torn to pieces, into her neck, and a large piece of eaf

He Wien by Mix Length* - And Right The freight shed, a large brick building. wh«el casting. 10 or 15 lbs. weight blown
H*ve Won by Haifa Rile—He iton* stands about 190 feet from the scene ol into the house, which is several hundred
Kiiiott for thet hnm|iiou*hi|> on 16th the explosion. At the west end of the yards from the scene of the entastroph
J,me’ shed was, a wooden extension used as a loss over $2i HI .lames Brophey, 1

TvTTxr™., r. «JA 'VI.« freight office. The office was blown over$200, wife cut, and children' ha
' , ,n l . " » -30.—-The down and the western end of the freight hurt. Guelph street— Mrs^Sullivan, loss

•t>«l tom compl..!.|y nul. The ronf ; Mr.. Bert, ulraut «sG Moses I of 
,... ' n' 1 11 11 n-11!. ■ 'V,ln ,ln Rn’ «’as split in the mi.l.lle the entire length rpI,iet, two liottses damage.), loss $120 ; 

ol loronto, came ofl this afternoon, m ^ thr ,,uiMing. and th. lieavy beams Mrs Nirl nl,, house slight lv damaged 
in i.resenveof juany tht.usand speclAtote, whirl, traversed it were " i i? Melihee ni.-o sustaitmd..light damage,
w to m.-upied < ' en availahle position, snaiu'kdasim.kr ukk pipe stums. i Hrant S/retl —ThuV Mrtibwan. two houses 
7Ù Ïu ','r h '".Î - 7 C"n ' The windows were alt shattered a,id the damage.l, ins, al,o„t *50 .■ S. S. Fuller.
wes for ia.ht side "linil was a 'straight- stru9.l“re left almost a wreck. It is im j Wm. Bell, W. S. Bolger, I homiis Fiuiio, I Wc have pc,used Hy-lnw No. 180and ng

EH;svV —i'SSSSSSi“ -'—ma.ssiZ «SH S5SS ' vS'HHFrFS ! EsSSsaBuSESSSof the channel hoiiîg 3 miles 760 vards 1 implements <liy goo«ls, gioeeiies, Dolan, not much damage done. Ba^ I company v. ih«- DebentumH or their proceeds 
'.'IK. course was a couiparutiv.lv s,Light ÛTÆS1 » w,"ti ! and

. „ l’Jrkc"l>mi- we 1 up the North in sorts Of fantastic shapes, brake , !, u™d ms children ly ( p„=„™ of By-law., the «me for me
‘x! n J}* “î "as 1*88*ned by rods, huge pieces of iron, heavy beams' ' tite expi nsiov I tvuikd f<>r Iwo years fmm the passing of the

SHsB5£5S e ss&=: asted extent U a little béfoi’e •> nVln«>k •■'eventv two. liie ties and rails had com- in-*he country for miles arouml. At the 
the men took their positions at the Btako I,1<,lt'1)",,iaal,P,‘re,l,."'hil° all around flic j \ illage of Milverton, seventeen miles 
boats. It the iirst attempt they started clav was thrown up in mounds. north of here, tho shook was distinctly
I, ,m,l,i LI 111 . IsTt , THK ronce OP TUK Exri.oslov ' felt, whil.at Shakes]leare. iiamhurg,
first loo yards ll inhtu had drawn a y'RS 80 t*mt »e»riv all the houses Tavistock, and otter stations along the
1«1, -tlie-i' 1 and little fm-the 'n vicinity were rendered windowless ' ]ino jn the neighl*«Jnioo<l of Stratford it
f U lv bin ‘ b . leLu- / ^ - ftm* i" many cases roofs were blown off 1 was very noticeablls^Giock of the
hia ’i.osition before the enTn^VlTfiT? »nd walls thrown down. The car check- j explosion or the shower oT^fraginents 
, ... . r a it ciomo,i '.I „t «10 r* er s °rtico, a small wooden building, broke the telegraph wires, so that com-
Juinv tn 1 . mi anw n-ini 1 v , st*JO«l about 130 yards distant from the munieation was temporarily interrupted,

dine nation “win T'1 i where the 'explosion took place. | connection was soon made) and in L few j
wnllnt^l » <l n. rowing fast an«l All that remains of it now is the floor ; seconds the news of the disaster was flash- I Certified to be a correct cony, 
r^'t^; ZTltotittl^! »ndth. posts which supported it. The #d along the wires. The town has hcui fi,I- | cietk’s ootee, ,Æ,
„,i ^ j-, i j I , * books ami papers of the company were <»d all day with visitors from neighboring

' r 118 ,s 1 u c v * to 'u<1 ^lat t*1<? blown awav from the freight shed and cities and towns,every train which arrived

îdmseîf?ÎT^nowers^and ^„c of them were picked up a quarter | bringing numbeVs of the curious. It is | Banner 3*1% «JkTSSStffiSiatt 
‘ 1 1 ... 1 J.r. ’ 8n<J, of a mile awav from the scene of the ; the opinion of manv that tin' explosion .tion. siem-dH. j Kilpatrick, contradicting a

hr Igeltawdo" intern a spurt hut , „nd‘landed in a garden over ,.stkst esRTTcm.uis. nut have Ire,on y„ur eulumn.^re-
!;p : „ ,r “Z b°H^;cwdh1 >•»«'* ,««>• "her. -t b«,irt strate,, Ms, «-Me,, i„
i , , .\ 1 It r' with a ,tself ttvo feet m the earth. A brake hers were at work all night clearing up -'fr. Kilpatrick, or some of hie many (?) partie-

gagjgftw swesr: syrvrjKS Kssatoistss ssssass^s ÉhÆHESHS ssispsxæsss egkæssæs&æçasssSSH-SS FïrH-'FH5??I», ..! ,. ;.i. i i ,i F . a hehl nearly half a-mile from the rail- duced to splinters, anti will have to he of Jfr Kilpatrick’s owrfpupils. No one will
strong KtTOltes'drew'sWftv'an.rreru.ned ‘!’f *>*“‘I --.ty cr, are more or les,

tlir.-o" Tl,.! was so severe that the residents of the damaged, doors, ends ami sides being which n.Urht ho circulated to his injury : but.
iguiv. me town and vicinity thought that a violent smashed. The Grand Trunk Railway might he not have dope so wlthor.t hurling an

earthquake lis.l occurred. Shortly after Company is instituting vigorous inquiry KVihure i',™'0 u’urhlthé*?roto»1on wh> 
the disaster became known thousands ! to find out the shippers of the dynamite would he jealous of another in a competition

and liassent several detective, to the li
point of shipment. All the sunvrci-• are equally t<> Ik? r«‘grctte«l that any teacher 
are convalescent, except Hawkins, siiouid l«sik down from the sublime heightswlms. .Lath is momentarily ex...... ted i

A message was received from Col. De- i slander which all condemn. Hoping that Mr. 
'Vinton, Secretary of the (iovemortlen- , SSSST!
oral, expressing the sympathy of the j ators ; and that hc^nay In future give his 
Marouis and Princess Louise, with the 1 fellow laborers credit for a little more'honor.' 
sufferers by the accident, ami wanting I A ours Ac., D. n. ELLIS.
tfJcnow the names of their families and ;--------------------------------------------

Between the station otner particulars. j John Burns, of Peel, hod a rib broken
Hamilton Corbett, the celebrated Scot- | by a horse pawing him last week, 

tish vocalist, gives an entertainment Stephen Richards, the perpetrator of 
here on Thursday evening, proceeds to six murders, was hanged last .Saturday 
go to the relief of sufferers by the dyna
mite explosion.
It is rumored that a party has-»h 

rested in « Htawa who shipped the dyna
mite. All heads of the departments of 
theG. T. R. have arrived here from Mon
treal, and active measures are being tak
en to unearth the precise nature of the 
explosion and the parties who shipped 
it. It is expected further developments 
will be made
night, but at present the railway officials 
are reticent about the whole matter.

sSSsSSsaœ
cultivation; the balance, chiefly hardwood 
timber. Tills farm Is I j miles from two saw 
mills : on a good road, and » miles from the 
market town of Mount Forest : adjacent to 
schools, post office, Ac. Terms favorable. 
The proprietor also offers to sell or exchange 
for town property the site and muchlm-ry^of

office, Llstowel. 13

Drafts on New

recently where lie intends to remain during 
tin* summer.—Com.

David Stevens, $75 and•t. $25 ;
girl\onr badly cut: Alfred Gray, 

'has Biazier, $75 : George Frank, 
cut with

m. to.Tp. m. On 

W. ÇORfioVl.D,
J. A. Hacking. I'mU Mini Imqxwt hi» new prcrnDe*and stock.

w. McMillan,
Masonic Block, Main St reel, Llstowel.

Gowanstown, 3rd of May, pursuant to ad
journment All the memtiers present, the 
Reeve In the elinlr. The mlnutesoflast meet
ing where rend im<l confirmed. Communlea- 
tlon re ail from Bethune .Vos*, Falconbrldge A 
Hoyles in re Htralford A Huron Railway Co. ; 
Opinion with receipt for fee Thos Speers 
moved, seconded by John .Vllls, that the legal 
opinion obtained from Bethune A/bss, Fnleon- 
brldge A Hoyles, <« re fltratfonl and IIu 
Railway Co. and receipt for fee paid ou 
same lie filed in clerk’s office—Curried Wm. 
Ferguson moved, seconded by JohijJVIIlough- 
by, that the Reeve be paid twenty Collars for 
time and expenses to Toronto, obtaining legal 
n«lvivo tn re Extension of time to .‘/trillford 
it Huron Railway Company, and also ten 
dollars fee paid Bethune .Voss, Falconbrldge 
A Hoyles —Carried. John .Vilen moved, 
seconded by John Willoughby, tlml the col- 
leetor make a final return of the Roll on the 
ninth day of June next, nnd not later-carried. 
Thos Hpisws moved, si-condcd by William 
Ferguson, that the Copncil adjourn* to meet 
at the Dominion hotel, Gowanstown, on 
.Vonda.v, 9th June next, to hold a Court of 
Revision—carried. Several of the ratepayers 
of Wallace having asked for copies of the 
I/'gal opinion referred to above, I hereunto 
attach a certified Copy. R. G. Roberts,

has been ap- 
ialt Nursery 

and all orders jyjONEY !

MCDONALD’S BANK.

MONEY !

D. Caldwell k .Son, Galt. 29c

The New Dispensation.
The Emulsion of Palatable Cantor Oil
1th glycerine, manufactured by Hi'ott A 

Bownk, Is one of tho greatest medical tri
umphs of the age. It lias made what was the 
most detestable medicine the most agreeable 
f them all- Children take It ns cheerfully as 
joy accept a spoonful of cream, and literally 
y for more. To anyone who knows-nnd who 
•es not—That. Castor oil Is the most effi

cacious cathartic and cure,of Intestinal In
flammation, thc«*stlmnble nature of this new 
dlsi>ensiitlon will bo approval Ncott A 
llowne'w Palatable <'a*tor Oil 
cvery household. Price 25 cents.

Il'SKS AXI> BUILDING LOTS
on made with 
H. k B., rail- FOR SALEFarmers, merchants and others, desiring 

money on short date endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral security, can obtu'ii It al imy 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at the

■y ALUABI.EÎÏÏ

PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL 
FOB SjAlLB !

rate of

SLY PER CENT PER AXXI M
on money received on deposit. Can lie drawn 
at any time with Interest t«> date nf vilili- 
«Irnwnl. Drafts Issued to all 'points in Cnnuda, 
payable at the Merchants I tank of Canada 
and Its branches. American currency bought 
nnd sold.

Office Hours—10n. m. to 3 p. m.

a. McDonald & en
Bankers..

Oslsirne's Block. Main Street. Llstowel. 2fi

MILL AXD WELLIXOTOX STREETS. 
Terms to -ult buyers, 
hi GEORGE

THE TYNE ROAT RACE.
th«’ |'R.xiii:r.

ED. HANLAX AN EAST VICTOR.
in n suitableOr exehange'for farm projierty 

location. | ISTnWEIi CARRIAGE

istew nrij^ivr.

GODDARD & GREEN.
Hr mm Gonti trn. late of the 

Bn is. A Co., and M« Itr.i it 
j«-r«’d Into partnership.

CA R r /. i r: es. n r a o tes.
FARMERS DEMI iCR.\ TS,

MUER XVAGOXS,
XTIIV BEST SIc'i'.ECrÊn MATERIAL,

ami which they will sell 
A.T BOTTOM PB.ICE8.

ehas«*

All work •

WORKS.

should be In The premises now occupied by the owner,
11 : MR. JOHN BINNING,LISTOWEL MARK EEdly j

perty, together with nliout 45 acres of land ; 
also several Houses and loots In th«; West 
Ward, Including the

e firm <>f I 

man ul. :a s
: S;S 8 
: | 
: GS 8
. » UO () 
.0 00 0

S
: Si 2
. °0M

: iS
:

gCüTT’.S BANK,

LLSTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 2 873.
, Special at- 

al u moderate 
deposits at the

Flour, perewt., RAILWAY HOTELToronto, 1st May, 1879. 
To.Tohn Mr 11er mnt l, Ex/.. Reeve of XYaUnee.— 

fleur Sir—Re 8 th at for u & HURON Rail- Cornmcnl, “
Butter, per lb..
Eggs, iH-r dozen,
Pork, jx*r cu t.,
Beef,.per cwt.,

Ducks. |»er pair. 
Chickens, per pair, 
Turkeys, each. 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Apples, per bag,

W«km1, “ short, 
Hides, per 
Sheepskins, e 
Wool, per lb,

nt the Great Western Railway Hint Ion.

„,ïï',Æ;rs;&îrroV,î;jmSr
slahlcs, sh«‘ds, etc , liant and soft water ami 
all other conveniences for comfort; with good 
orchard of apples, nears, plums, crabs and 
other fruits lu full bearing order—nil excel
lent grafts.

The whole or any part of the said property 
will lie sold for cash, or exchange ns above.

For full particulars apply 
to the proprietor,

Does a general Banking business, 
tent Ion given to collections nt 
charge. Intorest allowed on

We would say to those wlio wl*di to pitrel 
any of tlie'c arfhdcs, to call end cxamlm1 
material before jturcluislng elsewhere.

renll<les employed.
Six per cent, per Annum,

entire distan enn he drawn at any time. M«m«’,v mlvanei-il 
In small or large animuils at all lirm s. on 
good endorsed notes or on e«»l let era I security.

J, W. St ’I ITT, 
Manager nml Proprietor.

fir Nn npp 
guaranteed.

IlEPAiitiNO. Painting, Trimming, Ac.. 
done with mail ness nml dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson A- Wiliams’ Ag
ricultural Implements kept on ha ml.

GODDARD .V GREEN,
corner Wallace nml Inkermnn street» 

Llstowel. June filth. 1878.

on the premises
one, hut JOHN BINNING. V

Llstowel,January 30th", 1«79.

MONEY TO LOAN.R. MARTIN,TORONTO MA
PRICES AT FARM El

RKETS.
WAGONS.

May ». 1879.

«SSS;Sfe£,S^,"::::::::::::*ÎRtoia 
SS 52 

... 8S IZ 
::::::: SS

Ï5 ÎÎ? 
::::::: t
....: ?U Vâ

14 00

l'*T|,|«* Vj’m-sMon'lH whether the Status over
rides the By-law and agreement.

We are of opinion that It docs. There is no 
•luestIon of the power of the Local legisla
ture to deal with Hie contract, however 
strange It may appear that It should lie dom;. 
without notice to one of the contracting par- 
tlesrand the sole remaining «juoatlon Is a* to 
the construction of the clause.

It definitely extends the time In the manner 
above stated. Of course the Trustees will not 
hand over tin- Debentures except upon the 
pro|>er certificate of work done within the 
Townsli 
meant I

BEAL ESTATE J. VANSTONETill-: ENGLISH AND SOITTIHir •
SST' 1 ...

Srmnlrq"r.!,cr'ï,b"'
r*" ...

gïiürSdS -
Eggs, fresh, per d< 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per t

INVESTI! ENT COM PAN Y
INSURANCE AGENT. Is prepared to give tin* very l*‘st bargains In

OF CANADA.
- .£500,000 STERLING.

HEAD OFFICE, Hid NUI UGH.
GOLD k SILVER WATCHESCAPITAL,tys and sells IMinds, loans money and does 

nerul Insurance business.
AND JEWELLERY,

Consisting of Brooches, Eur-rlngs and Finger

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.

Also plated Jewelry In great variety.

He would also Invite public attention to the 
fact that his shop Is the place to buy SPKC- 
TACLKH of every description. Lazarus <fc 
Morris’ Spectacles always on hand.

PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES.

ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :
4 0()() w111 Pur£ha*c 100 aereii, SOcIonrcd.

Iiouse 34 x 24. with addition 16x30, situated In 
the township of Wallace. A good rolling farm 
and In good state of cultivation. $1,0UU cash, 
balance to remain on Interest at 7 per cent, 
for five years. A pply to

»55W, ?r^?Sréï ; SoS.
Manager, Hon. Jns Patton, Q C.iSÆ-.ÆaîdrSJ.nïa.

Yours Truly,
U.NF, .Voss, F D.c<>nduete<l on reasonable terms. Orders left 

at Standard office will receive prompt ut- 
tlon 2-13

The f "ompnny loan on im pro veil farms, nml 
productive property In cities, towns and in
corporated villages

____  Ixmns made on perlials (o suit nppll<‘ant.s,upon
! the MUST reasonable interest.

Ington. 75 acres cleared and free of stumps,
25 acres of good hardwoml bush ; frame barn 
40x90. shed, frame, 29x30, frame house, with 
stone cellar. 24x39. This farm Is close to a 
rail wav station, within > mile. Two acres of

Apply to K. MARTIN.

A Hoyles.
A LCONBRI

R. MARTIN.RRTiV'.'lcrk.

\TISS SIIURTT, Dress and mantle 
XfX maker, has opened rooms over Donald 
Brown’s store, Main street, Lmtowel. The 
latest styles of the season. Indies are in
vit’d to call- Terms reasonable. 13a

ing
seeming quite nt ease, 
the result.

For further information apply to 

D. B. DINGMAN, Listowel. Z*U Hjieelal attention given to repairing. 

DRY GOODS STORE IX COXXECT10X.

Remember the pi8<-e—Corner Mai 
streets, Llstowel.

pENNELL k DINGMAN,

BARRISTERS, 
orneys, Solicitors, <te. Offices— ()ver Mes

srs Cllrnle, Hay dk Co.'s store, Main .Street, 
Llstowel.

Jstowel.
nand Dodd

MONEY TO LOAN.$1,550 svÆ,oruÆi‘.ra'',d'".raî !5
18 I «Us of one-fifth of an i cre, with brick house 

reon, 20x30,1J stories ; also a stable and hot 
house. The land Is very suitable for A vege
table garden. Apply to

J. VANSTONE-
181
the IX SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,000

PER CENT.
TOWN PROPERTY.

D. B. Dinoman.I V .M l. I.
jySTOWEL TANNERY.AT N*DI) FI> I RONS TeHi

ll pie RoyallllaeU 
Preeeplory. Royal 
■Hack KnighlN of 
Ireland, encamped 
nt Llstowel. Regular 
night of meeting — 
last Monday In each

T. G. FENNELL, 
Registrar

ON FARM A

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
R. MARTIN.

*2,300 2^.nP^^VeC^w^h,«
Elnin, 2) miles from Newry Station, with H 
acres cleared ; a now frame barn 38x58. and 
about one «ere of orchard. Terms, $1,»U0 
down, balance In 5 years at 7 per ct. Apply to

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,//m In connect Inn. 
price obtainableThe hlg 

mortgage
Deeds nnd mortgages drawn up, and general 

conveyancing done Apply to

paid for good
his lead of nearly
race was from the wry first a one-sided 
affair notwithstanding" Hnwdon rowed

Mo,:e. ,h‘“' °nro a'tow- I vi»ited the ,cen«. As soon as the alarm
ÎÏ.V 2, 5. 5 -TT ”P’ bUtaW.Üh "hich the accident engendered had
he greatest ease quickly resumerl the Lhated the officers of the company set 
end. Near the top of lung's Meadows t0 work to learn the extent of 
he men were both in very rough water. «Ù.AMAO» nose,

llanlau ceased rowmg and Haw,Ion with T,iere ar0 half dozen or more sidings
ha f a dozen strokes pul ed up on a level ,16r0 crow,le,| with cars, and nearly all of 

‘ï Intih;'- -mlvd and nodded suffered more or less. In
”1 ' 1 10 was o low mg m a cutter, places there were trucks without plat-
at once drew away. A little further forms or boxes, and in others the boxes 

she en f “ ‘““"T *nd ast<”’ were in splinters.
wf, 'r°w,n*'.»l^n and the freieht sheds the first comers I 

55 l e , ° ?" bo.al’,0,1,1 ,l,en found Thos. Dolan lying dead»f a frac
" S'“ Î ! T,'" ,lr0W T"3' 1 ture.l skull. The deceased w as a widow-
wit li ease, nh-l this lie «lui two or three • e . rtimes, lie eventually went In the eàsieit "’ fortï ?,e.ven 3 ^ ,h.' Cal ,m" of
Of winners hv five lengths, ,„d “"uld “vTn 0 w” e,,nPlo.VMl " »
l.ave won l,v any distance he liked III, I‘orU,at hf. T'l Tf"8
time was .timinntes Ô seconds. I .nvdon l1onl a!a,,on 10 tIwshei1 "hcn 
is acknowledged to he a capital sc filer the exl',os,on occurred' ,,t' w“3
,mtl l.lw ooaf loloet 1 . las,/.- I BLOWN MANY FEET IN THE AIR,a dill,caîffîn' f ‘ lat ll,e tan- I and if lie was not killed liy tlio shock lie

7x,tt ,s„ optxtov mot hi* ,lcath b>' falh,,K «n his head on
The Newcastle Ctr.t.W,' say, he is ?sSU’e|,er; Th» deceased had been in 

pyndoul.tvdiv one of the most finished i the eml' of the «W"3’ for ’"™e 
fullers we have ever seen. Hi, , dè is ™ ”™ holds a pos.t.on

exceptionally long, and he use, it to the th* m LToatn
fullest extent, thereby taking a grand , , A “ , ” “ . , ...
sweeping stroke, wltich when be ever l1" ,bo,,y' or at,,tast ,ho ,n,nk ",,h he 

Vn.v.,,1. moLairerntUoi’À.i I . heitcl, arms, ond legs gone, was found a rengtl, seems almost to lift the l»at sllort distance from the cut which the

£?£? S-gS-aw-®
“ï|*5r'for^ÏHÛgTÙdiLÏtt wa, thnt oT^'sÜcTCforeman'#

the yard. A few moments before the 
accident lie left the freight shed to go to
the station. (>n the way he met George posed to lack the iqoral courage to fao? 
Hawkins, a pofter, going in an opposite hia troubles.

Manufacturers of

R. MARTIN. ADAM HI NT, Agent, Ac., 
| 12th con. Wallace, Tevlotdalc P. O. SOLE LEATHER.

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
THE INSURANCE. JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.

CHEAPEST PLACE Rented, «uchaa the 
SHIRE AC-

The best Companies roprei 
WESTERN, LANCA The largest and best assortment of constantly on hand,

Apply to
R. MARTINf

Office on Main St.,
Wholesale and Retail.IN LISTOWEL.

HARDWARE, lyLlstowel, Opt.
LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel. pEAf’E ! PEACE ! PEACE !ArP-4D.es.
FORE

51 In Llstowel, Is to lie had at
8H0 VEI.S, 

XAILS, 
GLASS, 

PAL
500 TOWN LOTS FOR SAtEJ^LSTOWELon the open prairie near Merriden, Ne

braska . TATHAM & CO’S., Also a number of

PARK LOTS
situated In the best part of the town.

Apply to PETEK LILLICO

PORK PACKING HOUSE.The Napanee Town Council have offer
ed a bonus of $5.000 to a woolen ma 
facturer, who proposes removing there 
from Guelph. The proposed brush fac
tory at». Napanee is proceeding satisfac- 

rilv, all the $20,000 stock having been 
subscribed.

The most notable feature of the new 
Weights and Measures act is the aboli
tion of the Deputy-Inspectors. There 
will be Provincial inspectors, who will 
have the power of appointing applicants, 
and setting apart inspection districts for 

ey may deem fit. Penalties are 
provided for having false or unjust 
weights or measures, or using unstamped

A See House—A Committee has been 
appointed by the members of the Epis
copal Synod of Toronto Diocese to collect 
$10,000 or 912,000 for the erection of a 
See House for Bishop Sweatman.

tPcVTrc.,
where nothing but Hardware In all Its 

brnnchcH Is kept.

F. CHAPLIN.SHELF HARDWARE, CUTLERY

A-t’> IN STOCK :
GAR CURED HAHN,

PALE DRIED HANS,
BREAK FAUT BACON,

SPICED ROLLED BACON, 
PI RE LEAF FARD,

&C., &c.
Wholesale and Retail.

JJXECUTORS SALE.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM k CO.

and anything you want
at the inquest to-morrow The Executors of tho

LATE JOSEPH PEFFERSLlstowel, Ont.in the Hardware line offvr for sale tho south half of lyt (pur, tn ihfi 
ninth coiu-CKxion of Mornlngton, cont-liiin.g

N1N ETY-NI NE A( 'RES.
There are elgh«y-<’lght.nere* cleared and In a 
go<Kl state of cultivation. There arc on tho 
promises a good bank barn,:l«x.rjfi, nearly new, 
also a small frame house ; there Is also a num
ber offrait trees bearing. The farm Is situat
ed on the S A II R.R., eight miles from Llsq 
towel. There is likely to be a station on thp 
corner of the place. For further partlculnra

or lo XVM. !.. KFI.LH, Llstowel.
Llstowel,Mept. 1*78. SI

J^ISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.

J A. M. MORROW,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble 

GRAXITE MOXUMEXTS IMPORTED 
AXD FINISHED TO ORDER.

English and American Grave Stones, Ma 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter T<i|w, etc. 

j?D*Sntlsfne(lon guaranteed. Siioe—Opjw»- 
slte the Commercial Hotel. Llstowel, Ontario.

a. m morrow.

Lewis Barthel, of Stratford,fan
ning mill manufacturer, who absconded 
recently, has left behind him liabilities 
of about $22,000 ; assets about $15,000, 
consisting of stock and real estate. He 
began business in September, 1875, but 
was gradually brought down by inca
pacity of business and toe long credit. 
He is still believed to be honest,but sup-

tliem as

ADAM’S HARDWARE,k

CASH PAID for GOOD BUTTER A EGGS- 

Remember the place—Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street\ TIIK ENGLISH CllAMPIOXflHIF.
A meeting relative to the championsjilp 
England held nt Newcgstle to-

F. CHAPLIN,
| Main street, opposite the Commercial Hotel. 

Llstowel. Feb. 39,187».Call Before Buying Elsewhere. 37
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